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December is when procras nators ﬁnally get up the gump on to start the holiday shopping
marathon. This month, the SDCOE Cybersecurity team wants to share prac cal ps on how to shop
safely and provide technical insight into what is going on behind the browser screen.

"If you are
going to get the
best out of your
online shopping
ac vi es
without falling
prey to
criminals, you
will need to
take a few
precau ons."
Read more

"I'd like to share
some simple
techniques to
help you keep
the ho-ho-ho in
this holiday
season."
Read More

"Let my career
experience help
shed light on
how retail
scammers
operate."

Read More

"The moment
you are online
and viewing a
website, you
are transmi ng
informa on
from your
computer to
the web server
and from the
web server to
your computer.
"
Read More

Every month, we will bring you some of the most useful dbits of informa on with how-to guides,
ﬂiers, and links to some of our favorite cybersecurity resources, which can also be accessed on our
website.
This month's recommended website: StaySafeOnline.org
This month's ﬂier: Social Media in the Classroom: Do's and Dont's
This month's cybertool: HTTPS Everywhere

Quick Tip

Always look for the "S": When using a website where any of your personal or ﬁnancial data
may be used, be sure that the URL begins with "h ps", such as h ps://www.mybank.com.

Our mission is to empower all of San Diego County to be cyberaware. Use our online events
calendar to ﬁnd out about awareness events happening each month.
Dec. 5: Happy Half-Hour Discussion with the SDCOE Cybersecurity Team
Dec. 6: Social Media for School Leaders: Twi er Safety Presenta on
Dec. 7: Cybersecurity Awareness Demonstra on/Presenta on at Morse High School

Security is everyone's responsibility.
SecuringInfo@sdcoe.net | 858-292-3626 | sdcoe.net/cybersecurity
Awareness | Procedures | Training | Vulnerability Assessment

Get up-to-the-minute informa on about what's happening at SDCOE and in our districts across the county.

